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CM & Sunday Sc&ooi Directory.
Evangelical.

F C Weidtmver aiv: J. if. Dirk, preachers,

itev.4J. J4. Dtck vlilpreach uext Sunday etc

irtoS-
Sunday Scuool, 2 r M.?M.l. Jamison, snpt.

Methodist.
R-r.J. llci.v)Afccr.:, Pr achir :i±rh ttry*.

Sunday actio*>l at 11 £p. v .?1). A. Musscr, supt.

Reform*. J.
J?cr. C W. K P'rffclt'Pattor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
ning..

United Brethren.
R*\ 7tihetvi, Pr n<ieher !r,-ch(ir<je.

Lti' .eran.
Rev. Jo* in T nfiaaon, JXwtor.?

Communion services in MUUMIIU next Sun-

day morning Preparatory service** Saturday
afternoon at o>lck. Pre.eblog also on
Friday, Saturday and -unduy evenings.

United Sunday School.

Meets at v a. M.?II. K. Duck, siipt.

lodic & Society Directory.
MUlhaim I.odge, No. W, I. O. O. 7. meets in

heir hall, Penn street, every Saturday evening.
Relccea Degree Mvrrlnvevery Thursday on

r before the full moon of "aoh month.
A. O. DETXIN*.*r. Sec. It A. Brxii.i ER, KO.

Providence Granre, Ne. 217 P.cf H.. meetsln
Alexander a block on the second Katnrda> of
each month at r. M., and oi. tnc'fourth Sa
turdav *>f each mouth at Ik*"-*?

1). L.2fhht, sc. A. O. Deiitlngev, Master.,

The Mlltbelni B. & L. Asaooi&tkn mc*ta in
the Penn street school hou.se on the evening of
the aeeond Monday ofeach month.
A. YfALTER, Sec. B. O. uaNßrew, Prest.

The MillheLm 'Jorne: Band mer.s in the
Town Halt *u Monday end Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO. sec.. .. F. fi TER. Pres t.

Aaaoanremealß of tas<Bdntn.

The following is our scale of charges for the
announcement or eaudidaies f*r nomination
bv the eusulng Democratic county convo; ion?
Ntrietiv cash lo advance; Sheriff, Prof hono-

rary and Treasurer?A3 each; Associate Judge
and Resrisfer?#l each; Commissioner hiu"
Keeonier?\u2666* ch; AJulitor?f 1. Candidates

vmust pk**lpe. themselves to support the ticket
-otonil'.ateu. , ? .

Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce that
- CEO. W. SPANGLEK, of Potter township rs a'
candidate for the office of Treasurer, subject*o 1
Democratic rules.

?Vt arc authorized to announce that
p C. KELLER. of Potter township, is a ca"
?ii'i .te fr the ouice oi treasurer, subject to
Democratic rules.

Pneui?F.

We are authorized to ariionnce that
JOHN B. LEATHERS, of Howard township, Is
a candidate for the office of Sheila, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are an'.horized to announoe that
TIIOMJtSJ. DUNK EL. of Rush township, is a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
.lOHN COLDREN, of Gregs township, is a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rales.

We are an'horlzed to announce that
S. 2v. FAUsT, >l liles tow isiiip, is a candidate
for the offlc-of sheriff, subject to Democratic
1 ules.

We are authorized to announce that
MICHAEL KERSTKTTEK. of Spring town-
ship. Is a candidate for the office of Sheriff
subject to Demo* ratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
DANIELT. WIELAND, of Harris township, is
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rales.

T.'c avo .authorized to announce that
JOSEPH L. NF.FF. of Boggs towiu*h:p. is a
candidate for the office oi Sheriff, subject to
liemocratlc rules.

We are jnfthorizod to annm.uce That
L. T. ML'NSDN. of Bellefontc. <is a candidate
for the office of Sheriff, subject to Democratic
rules.

P.IOTIIOXOTART.
We ar° authorized to announce that

J. T HARPFK, is a candidate for the office of
Jkothoeottry, subject t> Democratic rules.

AScOC.ATE JUQK
We ar* autliori/.eti to announce that

of Fet>r town shin, 's a can-
dl.laie f~ the office of Ass 'ciatr Judge, sub-
ject to Deuorraii rules.

We are author!od to announce that
JOIIX K. KUNXLE. of Pot-'er township, is a
candidate lor th" cflce oi Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Democrats rules.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce that

JOHN WOLF of Miles ownihip, Is a candi-
date for the omce of A ? mmissioner, subject to
Democratic rule ;.

Wc are authorized to announce that
11. E. PUCK, of Penn township, Is a candidate
for the office of Commissioner, subject to Dem-
oe.atic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
JOHN HOY, Jr.. of Marlon township. Is a can-
didate for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to Democratic rules.

We arc authorized to announce that
A. J. (JRIEST, of Unionville, is a candidate for
the office of Commissioner, subject to Demo-
cratic rujes,

?

We are authorize*! to announce that
B. H. AKNEY, or Potter township, is a candi-
date lor the office of Commissioner, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
SAMUEL DECKER, of Walker town shin \s a
eandi ate for Commissioner, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
C. ALEXANDER, of Penn township, is a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce that
JOS W, FURY, of Bellelonte, is a c: .Jidute for

. the office ot Register, subject to Democraticrules.

We are authorized to announce that
T. B. JAMISON, of Gregg township is a can-didate for tlie office of Register, suuject to De-mocratic rules.

? ..We are authorized to announce thatJ AMES A. McCLAIN,of Boggs :owuship, is a
candidate for the office of Register, subject to
Democratic rules.

are authorized to announce that
HEN R / BECK, of Spring township, Is a can-
didate for the office of Register, subject to
Democratic rules:

RECORDER.

rrM\-Vre i?l 11.l101,
ii t° announce thatFRVNivt. dBLh, of Spring township, is acandidate for the office of Recorder, subject toDemocratic rules. 1

TOHV SA'J authorized, to announce thatJOHN MYERS, cf Harris township, is a can-
didate for the office of Recorder, subject topemocratk suleo..

Democratic County Committee, j
following persons havo been named aa

member* of the Democratic County Committee ;
for 18*1.
Rffilefonte, W. W Nicholas Redding.

"R*%e<Vmte, N.W Charles Srhmder.
Behefonte. S. W K hv.irl Brotin, Jr.
Mnesbnrß - O P Kreamer.
"Millbeim P L Zerbv.
CuloiivUle A Toner Watlier*.
Howard Goorjre WisUff.
rbl.ipsburg A J Graham.
Bonner Jerry "on.
Hoggs* - Jam** A MeClaln.
Burnsido Oscar Holt.
Onrtln. JohnMcCloskv.
College lac*b Botttnf.
Ferguson, *1<1 Joim T. MoOormlclc.
Ferguson, new Walker.
<;recg. south Ilenty Krumrlne. i?r.
Greuf, north Lames Duck.
Halfmoon John Ward.
Haines Solomo KttLnger.

Harris John A Rupn.
Howard - John A Dnnkle.
H.istou Henrv Hale.
Llberry - W I lardiVeY.
Marion Perry Coit*>

Samuel K Faust.
Patton John Rtnst.
lV*m -

- Chr st Alexander.
Potter, north John Shannon.
Potior, south. 'ainos V Olintlc.
Rush John Ponlnn.
Snow shoe Aoel Campbell.
Spring.- John Noll.
Taylor- - "W.lliam Calderwood.
Union S K Kn jriek.

SVal er Ambrose MoMullen.
Worth Marshall Lewis.

P. GfcAY MRFK.
Bellefonte, Pa., Febl. Chairman.

Dissensions in the Republican
Party.

OIL Repubßcwn frleuda have their
sore troubles in ihe very beginning of

? the ndministiation of the scholarly and
! amiable .GartDlJ. Dissensions ; and

divisions appear on every hand. Ma-

hone, Iv.dtllJbergcr, Gorbam, Dorsey,

Elaine and C milling, are forced to the

surface in rapid succc ssion as trouble-
some f .jtora, disturbing the peace and
Varmony of the part?. If matters COL-

tinue at the present rate the paity it-

self will soon fall to pieces from want
1 of cohesion, rottenness and utter cor-
ruption, Just now; -Ex-Setator Conk-
ling is the rock ou which the turbu-
lent waves break and divide; and to
?show how widely the bosses diverge
we quote the New York Tribune and

Gen. Grant, as representative authori-
ties of tLe two leading fuctioirs. The
'1 ribune says:

Gcnuider | for a m neut Mr. Conkllng's pftr-

sonal character, his ndation with l*ls fellw-men,
hia ofcommand, bis affect;*flrn ol su-
periority, his lofty carriage, Dis *lictat*rial
manners, his belligerent disposition, his touehi-
ness and his Implacability?could be
iiiorv abskid-tlieu to preesct such a man to the
ptibhc for sympathy as one who had teen coh-
splred again?., ridleuU-d, and abused.' The
country |s beginning to get aon.e idea of the
value of Conkling's service to the. Republican
party. lie res'gned hia Sc- in the Senate,
ordered Mr. Piatt to tesign his, nnd turned the
control of that. body over to the Democratic
party. He then came to this State and devoted
all his energies to bespattering the Republican
President and the Republican Secretary of
State with lb*and slaudcrs,'going far beyond

: all Demecrsfflc efforis In that direction.
After giYing Conkling such a ban

character bill the Tribune rather ftn-
? wittingly coufessos that this very

bo 1*?, bad man has ruled tho Republi-
can party with power fm
the last eight years. Hear what it
says:

Through two I'rSsftdcnWul terms ho haah
surfeit of Federal was The equal in
power of the President and Ktronger than Cab-
inets; his dictum w.is law in tlie Senate and the
rule ofsocixl life in the White House; at his
benest Mttle men were put forward and great
men degraded; lie bore magnificent sway.
From those who had the audacity to differwith
him he withdrew his imperial social ostracism;
toward the unfortunate who bad incurred his

resentment he was uncompromising and Im-
placable. He tolerated no approach except

; ? from sycophants, a nl over them |he lorded It
To an administration tha, by its purity and
dignity and I works raised up liia party
from disaster in 1 madoits triaifiph fpossible he
accorded only v..e eminence of deserving his
contempt. To a great party thai had meekly
endeavored t conciliate him for the offence of
diffonngwithhimjtstowhOL m!d b* Its can-
didate for tho first piaco, by Uving the second
to iiis nearest friend, he yielded firs*.a Bullen ac-
quiescent and then loftily, and upon whut.a
claims were condi'ions, a reluctant support.
He was bl ited.as he might well be, with his

' own importance.

So far the Tt . VJIC. NOW bear what
, Geo. Grant, who for years wastne

Batted a'.d pampered idol of Lis party,
and who to-day has a stronger person-
;J following than any man in it has
to say on the subject. In an inter-
view by a Chicago Hews reporter he
delivers himself as follows:

"If)JU want to know what I think of the
\u25a0 manner In which M-. Conkling b.a been treat-

ed by the president I will tell you without any
hesUaHon. I think it 4s most outrageous, and
ifyou want to k-:ow where 1 stand 4n che
present content I will tell you that 1 a.a with
Conklin; ;*t Fla't. Mr. Cockling is my friend,

ne has been a warm supporter. fmine, but for
all that Ido not 'w :him so much to-day as
Garflel-. It Is true Mr.donating did not sup-
port Garfield iu tho Chi-jago conver.tion, but he
snved him in November. Without New York
B.JXJ Mr. Garfleid coi.ld not have been electeu
and without Mr. Conkling New York state
would not iiave been republican."

After much delay the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania has at last decided
that the capital stock of building as-
sociations must be taxed under the
law the same as other corporalioi.s.
It may be that technically speaking
the court could not conclude other-
wise as our law 3 new stand, but at
the same time tlr. obnoxious decision

i

proves that neither the
3
legislature nor

the court understand the object, spirit
and scope of building association*,
which is but another name for saving
banks of the poor. Of course there is
LOW no appe? from the decision of our
court of last resort, but we hope that
immediate steps will be taken to lift
the unjust burden by proper legislation
as soon as it can be obtained.

Hon. C. S, Wolf, of Union county,
i 3 out for Governor. He said SJ him-
self the other Saturday, while address-
ing a crowd of his friends at Lewis-
burg. Go in Charley, i~ Gen. Beaver,
you will find a fceinan worthy of yocr
steel.

The state greenback convention met
at Poltsville last week and nominated

: R. W. Jackson, of Mercer county, for
i state treasurer..

Gov. Hoyt vetoed the j.uiicial ap- j
portlonment bill paase*! by the recent;
Hp>2lsUtnre. The veto message was j
jftled In the oftice of the Secretary of
the commonwealth on the IMh. It is

?WD able document in which \u2666' e Gov. j
shows conclusively that the bill is |
clearly unconstitutional besides adding j
l.e wily to the expenses of the state,

t'he Gov. desorvea craliffor the tirtic-
ly yebo. He a plan of his
own for the reorguni7J4llon of the
judiciary, Wuich seems to be practicable
and good, and has the advantage of not

iucreasinfc either the picsent number
of judges nor their salaries, which are
already a heavy burdeu to the state.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, I). C., June 17, 'Bl.
The President is Kinder to Sunday

School children?much kinder?than
to Virginia -Readjuster Democrats.
Delegations of hot h have vi4te& hiin
of late, and there was a great deal of
difference in his treatment of thera.
He was cordial aud kind to the child-
ren, perhaps, because he knew they
were pure and honest, and short and
unkind to tho Rwuijusters?the dis-
turbers of Democracy?because he
knew they .vera not honest. Whether
the President is or is not himself a
thoroughly honest man, he is too good
a politician to commit himself in 1
conversation with a discreditable fic-
tion of the Democratic party. Follow-
ing up this lino of actioQ he yester- j
day advised a Republican delegation
from Virginia to maintain their or- j
ganization in that State.

The President, by t way, was
yesterday injuriously conuected with
an attempt to bribe a New York legis-
lator to vote against Conkling?that
is, evidence to that effect was given at
Albany. While there is lirlle d*P.bt
that the attempt to bribe was made,
there is ilso no doubt, ?or very little?-
that the attempt was made without
the knowledge of the President. The
mere fact that John I. Davenport
made the offer, and that -only his word
connects the President with it, is Suf-
ficient to acquit the President. This
licensed violator of the right of suf-
frage?this *.m;ial birtldo*t? has been
denounced as he deserved by Dem-
ocrats, and defended by Republicans.
It is unfortunate for the President
that Davenport is an administration
man, but it is Dot fair to attribute to
the President all the villainies of which
Davenport may have been guilty.

The report of the Treasury Investi-
gating Committee which S*tretary

. VYindom refuses to gTVe out, Is, it
should be said in justice to that gen-
tleman, only a 'preliminary one. The
Secretary w ill not vithold the full re-
port of the Committer, when nude,
though it should implicate the highest

oftcials in the land. Ris understood
that several Treasury removals Will be
marie during the month.

Commissioner Benrtey of Pen-
sion Office WAS requester! to resign on
Thursday, and d * so. Ilis successor
is Col. Dudley, now Marshal of the
State of Indiana. Mr. Bent ley was in
some resorts an efficient officer, but
Congressmen and other people general-
ly had learned to believe that r.e was
governed too much by impracticable

? ideas as to the management of his
Bureau, and Iris suggestion! for the
last few years were unheeded by Con-
gress. His usefulness was gotfp. It
willrequire at least 100,1)00,000 to
pay pensiar 3 next year, and more the
vear after, aud the President felt that
so vast an office should bo nuder the
control of some one in whom both ho
r.nd Congress could place free relfahce.

( CA RROLL.

Terrible C3r olbnoß in tba West.
Sunday the 12th inst., was again a

terrible day for stoims in Missouri and
Minnisota. That in Missouri, of
which we give the account hero, was
perhaps tho sevrest and most de-
structive to life and property:

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June It.?Sunday
wis aterri.de day c/clones in north,
eastern Ifissouri. The atmospheric
pressure was very great r etween d and
sin the afternoon, and during that
one short hour no less than three
"twisters ,, dealt death aud de9trustion
in as many paths. The first. ti> it came
to the knowledge of the Herald was
from King City and vicinity. This
cyclone started near P vannrb, in
Andrew county. li~ coui.e was north-
e;i9C, through Fleg Springs and King
City. Many houses were destroyed and
not less than twelve lives l ist in
Andrew county. At Flag Springs and
King City the destruction was much
greater, the loss of life in that vicini-
ty being probably IC'v. The public
school building in King City, a large
brick structure, was razed to the
ground. Hundreds of horses, cattle,
hogs and sheep were killed, one man
losing eighty cattle, another sixty
sheep and another seven horses. An-
other cyclone started four miles south-
west of Rosedale, Andrew county, and
passed eastward one mile south of
Rosedale. The course of all the above
cyclones was east by northeast. An-
other started eight miles northwest of
Hopkins, in Nodaway county, i.s
course for twelve miles being south-
east. It was one-quarter of a mile
wide, and nothing escaped destruction
in its track. Many lives have been
lost in all of these cyclones, and the
destruction to property, which cannot
now be estimated, was very great.

. L.R.& S. CJAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WRBTWABD.

la, 5 7
A. M. A. M, P. M. P. M.

WCntaudon 7.00 9.46 2.20 1.45
'] Am burg ar7.W 10.00 2.35 7.0)
L'vAvlsburg lv 7.25

| Full- Ground 7.30 10.00 2.40
, Btelit 7.41 1021 2.51

\u25a0 Vlokshuiß 7.47 10,30 S.W
iMItilln burn ... 8.03 10.31 3.13
Mlllmont ... 8.2.5 11.20 3.36
L.vurelttm ...... 8.35*r11.35 8.46
NVlCKcrßuu 9.00 4.11
Oherty'RUn
Fowler.... 9.37 4.50
Coburn 9.48 r..02
Spring Mill* 10.15 nr f.,30

TItAIN3 LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8,
A. M. A.'M. P. M. P. U.

Mnntnndoii r.r 6.30 ury.3oarl.2o ar6..30
Lewlnhurg 6.55 Q.lfi 1.06 6.15
Fair Ground AlO 1,00 6,10
Weill 9 01- 6.00
Vlcksburg : 8.36 12.42 6.55
Mifflinburg \u25a0 843 12.25 5.40
MHUuont H. 25 12.02 6.20

'J/mireHon 8.15 11 50 5.10
Wlker Run ... 7.43 4.47
Cherry Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler 7.10 4.10
Ooburn ........ *... 1.68 4.00
Spring MilN 6.80 3.30

Trains Nos. I and i connect at Montandon
with Krlo Mall west fur Willlamsporl, Lo-k
Haven, Kane, Oorry aflfrt Erie, and Buffalo nnd
Niagara Kails yla Kmporfflm. also Fhnlia. Wal-
king. Buffalo it nd NM'garu Falls via Canaudal-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Krpiens
e.v-t tor HAiTtabiii*, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Ntf*.ft and 6 connect with Day Express east
for llai rlsburg, Baltimore, Washington. Phil-
adelphla and New York, and Niagara Express
west fr WllHamsimrt, I-oek Iltiven and Ren-
ovo. T.-ronft. Albania a'nd I'lttsburg via Ixa-k
llavcn. also Klmira, Watkins and Buffalo, ami
Niagara 1a Us via CnnanUaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Wllliaiiisport mid Lock Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Kile Mail east for
lliirrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Pbiladel-

I plila and New York.

: PENNSYLVANIA RAIL R3AD.
! Philadelphia & Erie It. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov 27th. 1880. the

trains on the Philadelphia Eric Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

"
" l.arrlsburg 425 a.m.

" 44 WlHlamsport 8 40a. in.
" " Jersey Shore. 909a. in.
44 44 Ixick Ilaven. 940-a.m.
" 44 lie novo 11 05 afH
" arr. at Erie 746 p.m..

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 ooa ni.
'? Harrlshurg 12 15 p. m.

arr.at Willtamsport 315 p. in.;
44 "? Look Haven. 420 p. in.

FAST LIN K 'eaves Philadelphia . 12 20 p. m.
" 44 Ihirrfsburg 400 p. nr.
44 arr. at Williamspt rt 7 55 p. pi-
" " IxickHaven 910 p.m.;

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EX P. leaves Lock Haven.. 705 a. :n.

.

44 Jersey Shore.. 737 a in.
" h Wllliamsport. 820a. m.
M arr. ht Sarrlxburg .. .12 06 p. m.
" 44 Philadelphia. 345p m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven. .11 25 a. m.
?? " \V:)li:imsport 12 25 p. ni.
44 arr. at Harrlsbnrg S4op. m.
*

.

44 . PliikuMpma 635is m.
EKIE MAILleaves Ilenovo poop. m

44 ?? Lock Haven lo in p.m.
" 44 williaiusporf 1111 p.m.
41 arr. at llarrlsburg 30Qa.ni.
*? 44 Philadelphia 703 a.m.

FAST LINEleaves Willlamsport 12 15 a. ui.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 315 a. in.
44 >\u25a0

44 Philadelphia 7 is. a.m.
Krlo Mall West I'.d L' y L;nress East make

close con lections at Nonhu in Delano with L.
& B. R. R. ttalus from Wllkt sbane aud Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West and
Fast Line ' .'.-it make c.osr connection at Wil-
llamopoit with N.C.R. W. trains north.

Niagara hiy-eas West ami Day Express East
Ita:ikvVlo<eV<Vft'"ec..*n ax Lock Haven with H.
K. V.K B tralrs.

Eric Mall Eas' and West connect at Wide
with trains on L.P. A M. S. It. R.:at ''orry WliTi
t). C. AA. V. It-1\ ;at Luiporiu i with 11. N. Y.
& P. R. It., and at 4ri ftwood with A. V. 11. R.

parlor cars will *un between Philadelphia
and Willlamsport n Niagara Sxpresa west
and Day Expies- Ki *t. Bleeping cars on all
night trains.

\VM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup t.

CENTRE HALL

inrnito §tore.

WIN. R. GAMP,
PROPRIETOR.

I

d\r alp.ut & Far.cj Chanter
I

Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Besteads, Sinks,
WASHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Fuiniture

lhic at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the puolic by good work and

moderate prices. Please
call aud see my stock be-
fore }

T OU go out of y our
own valley for your
furn? Lure. You can
do fully as well at

home es you can
anywhere else.

TK/-5T !

' "

rattb^K^ED
new wiaxyfaaaffiffi cube.

RHEUMATISM,
Which roiidcrs life ft brrden and fl-
naUydes..oys It, in permanently cured

l by this remedy. Stiff and ivollcu
I joints are restored to their natural

condition.
NEURALQIA.

A single application given relief. Cap
es of the lonaebt itaMtnrt arc perma-
nently cured by i.ringlo bo-Ue.

CURES GUARANTEED .

in every case. Money refunded to
any 0..e not relieved after a lair trial.

For sale by all drst class druggists,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

way-Send fbr statement of cures.

> THE VICTOR
Double Huiler

Clover Machine
Sjjr4- In(V- oniu klrul that mi trer

Lidloi' 100 huOi*!*iicl'
In oa* day IVc* is? jk!
wnt .urate, fcad at 5a-

PgtX'U Iff fjILUalatlvd Oirsa>ae uwt rrh-a
Ujjflg *f Uat. wfckJ ccn'jua: .uai.y

I hit'-**
hijje*e* Wl®. U

9M M Mi

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.?The BUt*elber
administrator of the estate of JohnCrouse,

late of Mlies township. Centre Co., Pa., dec'd,
will offer at public sale, on the premises of de-
cedent in Miles township aforesaid, the follow,
ina described real estate, on

SATURDAY, .JUNE2STH, 1881, at 1 o'clock,
P.M.: Allthat, certain lot, with good, 2-story
dwelling house, stable a;.i other outbuildings
thereon erected, bounded bv lands of Daniel
Kreanier, Ali-e Kreamcr.lt. 1). Rierly and pub-
lic road?containing SO perches neat.

TEEMS OK SALIC; Ten per cent, of purchase
money on day ot sale, one third on confirmation
of sale, and the balance in two annual pay-
ments with interest. To be secured by boiid
an.tlmortgage. M. D. HOCKEY,

Administrator.
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i FREE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURES
HOPELESS CASES Of

| CONSUMPTION
I Bronchitis. AH'Juna, Catarrh, l)ypepsin, l>c-

IbiUty
and All Chroma Jhsease#. 'JO years of

great experience. 2.<M hopeless cases cured.
AstouMiingdiscovery of new treatment .to
quiciy fatten, make blood and build up the sys-
rtvem. Invalids ejnised.tr: eat. an<\xitiie-it c-nor-
wuoiisly and gain 3 to f pouhds rer week,
jKl'iul "td healing force is raddy aiul .wnver-

I Hfiilly ...creased. New lifeand vigor impar.ed
! The first few dtj*s. Severest cases of Con 43
j sumption, bed fast °nd given up to die, curidL.
j In '! to 3 months. lailamaiion in the Lung-ff

t removed. Hectic Fever and *T ight Sweats. uudf
Cough l .ade loose, and easy, or chocked in ;>t>

hours. Tlie treatment c\' ilerate<, exalts,;,
rouses all organs into lieahhy vigorous opera-
tion. li is also the gieuUst cure on earth for

I Urcr,. Idney, Heart, Head, Blood t;kin Fe-
-1 ma?* And Nervdtis RliFtasca, Seminal Weak-

? h'ess, all diseases of children, and the Opium
| !!al:.t Weare honest in our offer, and iarn-

i estly invite you to v rite or come befoie it Is
j too late, no matter "vnat your disease, even if

\u25a0 abandoned b\ the ablest physicians. Describe
! your case. Trial free *? all who come itere. A
tnal rdekaee of our medicines wonhfcJ fofci
sent ly mail to all who send ns Ue names and
addresses ofall afflicted <n their victnity and
5 cents to 'Kfttage. H. s. DISPENSARY.

ertleu Springs, Mich.

Organs! Organs Organs!
- Orgnns ! Orgnns ! Organs !

1 Organs ! Organs ! Organs I

Pi jnos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

Pianos ! Ha nos ! Piariofc !

Pianos 1 Pianos ! Pianos !

BELLEFONTE
1MUSIC STORE

ORGANS BOUGHT BY THE

HUNDRED FOR CASH !

Sold Below The Lowest!
NO AGENTS*EMPLOYED!

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
DONT BUB TILL YOU GET OUR

TRICES !

WE ALLOW NO ON E TO UNDER-

SELL US !

WD ARE THE OXLY TARTY RE-
PRESENTING THE FOLLOWING
ORGANS IN CENTRE COUNTY :

ESTEYi
MASON UAMLIN

SMITH AMEftISAN
SHONLNGER.

!i \u25a0
*

Any one claiming to re-
present any of these or-
gans is a falsifier and un-

worthy of confidence.

§ Bunnell & Aiken. 1

Great Peremtory
as >S&. -a- ."gsr.

OF

DRY GOODS AT COS,

IF. J". TBOXELLj

TJOCK HAVEN, PA.

Ag<Mit for the closiupr oyt sai* of a la>co and desirable assort moot.

Ladles' Dress Goods, ItsTotions, Ladles' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shawls,

Wool snnire & long Shawls, Bioche, Paisley, and Black Caabiitero Shawl*, all wool A

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
timfWlmeree. Tweeds. JeautL puttings,

lted wldto aud ilald Flannel*. Muse) 1. Bleached and ltcach*d as nroll as colored COTTON
LANM.LB,DOMHJTIC dOobtl, Muslins Sliee gs. Table Moens, Towllugs, die.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS
Tapestry. Brutvh, all wool extra snper Ingrain Carpets, also a fine
U'rtutifiildesigns in cheap carpets. Leeidcs Hall and F' nr Carpet to watch. lhkt<)t and Tabln
tl I'lotlis, Window Shading and ( nrtin fixtures. Butter, fcggh, 14U<1, Bacon and AN end Uktni

exchange for goods . Ifyou desire bargains don't, forget the place,

Comer of Moioe antl Vesper Streets. Loci Haven, Penaa.

H THEHEW VICTOR.
Bfc SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

lm Provom#ntß September/1878.

WSttm Mmjfw FotwithsUnding the VICTOR has long been the
BwhßK 18 peer of any Sewing Machine in the markets-select

RMbH supported by a host of Tohintaer witnesses ?we now
8 confidently claim for ift greater simplicity,

If If n wonderful reduction of friction end e rare
n combination of desirable qualities. Its shut-

If tie is e beautiful specimen of mechanism*
tehee rank with the highest achievements

/l inventive genius. Not*.?We do not lease
i

*

consign Machines, therefore, have no old

J ones to patch op and re-varnish for our

- u# |j gß j||(r gjjiinj Evity Tint.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. . Liberal terms to the trade. . Loa't bp

antil you have seen the ' ?

Most Elegant, bitnple and Easy Running Machine.
Market?The Ever Reliable VIC I OR.

VICTOR SEW INC MACH'NE f
i Western Branch Office, 835 Sxarc Sr., Caioago, Iu SIDDLEIOWK, COmt
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The Model Grocery.
S. F. KEfiSTETTER,

Proprietor.
MARKET STREET, lEIISBUBG, Pi
Dealer in Rrst class Groceries of R it
kinds. Flour and Feed, Wood and
Willow Waio.

Queens ware aSpeeiallif.
I sell a White Granite Tea Sett , 46

pieces, for f3OO. Allothsr Queensware
in proportion.

Just received the finest lot of Chfatf
War© t voi" brought to this place.

Ii you come to Lewisburg don't
fail to give ihe a call and got thb befit

bargains you ever had.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer ot

CARRIAGES, SPRING
WAGONS, BUGGIES, SLEIGHS.

REBERSBURG, PENNA,


